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Both Drivers Charged In Crash
By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Both drivers
were charged
in a two-vehi-

cle crash at the intersec-
tion of  Base Street (US
90) and Shelby Avenue in
Madison on Thursday,
Nov. 21. 

According to a
Madison Police Depart-
ment report, Fitzgerald
Bolvia Robinson, 43, of
Madison, was headed
west on Base Street,
driving a 1999 Ford
Ranger pickup. At the

same time, Charles Ed-
ward Walker, 57, of
Madison, was headed
east on Base Street and
was stopped at the in-
tersection of  Shelby, at-
tempting to make a left
turn to go north. 

Walker turned his
1997 Ford Explorer into
the path of  Robinson’s
pickup, causing the
pickup to strike the Ex-
plorer in the right side.
The Explorer contin-
ued north at the stop
sign at the northwest
corner of  the intersec-

tion of  Base Street and
Shelby Avenue. The
pole broke from the col-
lision. 

Charles Edward
Walker was injured in
the mishap and taken
by Madison County
EMS to Madison Coun-
ty Memorial Hospital
for treatment. His pas-
senger, Louise Williams
Walker, 53, was also in-
jured but did not have
to be transported for
her injuries. 

Charles Walker was
cited with failure to

yield the right of  way. 
Robinson was

charged with driving

under the influence (se-
rious bodily injury),
property damage/per-

sonal injury and re-
fusal to submit to a
chemical test. 

Danny Plain Proud
To Serve Lee As
Town Manager

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

The Town of
Lee has a lot to
offer, says

Danny Plain, new Lee
Town Manager. Plain
began his duties with
the Town of  Lee on
Nov. 1, but said that he
didn’t feel that he was
the Town Manager un-
til outgoing Town Man-
ager Sarah Anderson
officially retired on
Nov. 15. 

Plain pointed out
all the great work that
Anderson did in the po-
sition. 

“She is a really
smart lady,” he said. 

Plain comes to the
Town of  Lee with a life-
time of  experience
working with his fa-
ther, Lester Plain, in
his land clearing busi-
ness. He has also
worked with the City of
Madison, the City of

Alachua, Madison Cor-
rectional Institution
and the Madison Coun-
ty Sheriff ’s Office. He is
still a member of  the
MCSO Reserve and
keeps his law enforce-
ment certification. 

He said that work-
ing under former Sher-
iff  Joe Peavy he
learned a lot about how
to deal with people and
that has been an asset
to him and will be an
asset in his new job. 

Danny, the son of
Lester and Joann, is
married to the former
Gena Stokes. They have
two children, Mikayla
and Mikenzi. 

Danny talks about
the city utilities, which
include water and sew-
er, and says that he
would like to see more
businesses locate in
Lee. 

“We have the capac-
ity,” he said. 

He mused about the
businesses that used to
run at full speed in Lee,
including a number of
stores, a restaurant and
a poultry hatchery. He
said that the economy
is what is keeping the
Town of  Lee and other
small areas down. 

He is proud to serve
the community where
he has fond memories
of  growing up. 

Danny Plain

Florida’s Jobless Rate
Continues Improving
By Lazaro Aleman
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Florida’s unemployment rate continues to
drop, reaching 6.7 percent in October — a
0.1 percentage point decrease from the pre-

vious month. 
This according to the latest figures released

by the Florida Department of  Economic Opportu-
nity (FDEO) on Friday, Nov. 22. 

The state agency reports that the last time
Florida’s jobless rate was 6.7 percent was in Au-
gust 2008. Nationally, the jobless rate was 7.3 per-
cent in October.

In Madison and Jefferson counties, mean-
while, the rates were 8.3 and 5.4 percents, down
from 8.6 and 5.8 percents during the previous
month, respectively. 

Statewide, the 6.7 percent represents 625,000
jobless Floridians out of  a labor force of  9,396,000
— not counting individuals who have given up the
search for work or are underemployed or em-
ployed part time.

Per the FDEO, Florida’s seasonally adjusted
total nonagricultural employment was 7,618,900
in October, an increase of  44,600 jobs over the
month. Seasonally adjusted means the numbers
have been purged ofSee Jobless Rate On Page 3

Two Cowboys Named 
To Big Bend Honor Band

Last Saturday, Nov. 23, at Lincoln High
School in Tallahassee, the Florida
Bandmasters Association District 3

sent the best of  the best from their band pro-
grams to compete for spots in the Big Bend Hon-
or Band for 2014.  Madison County High School
was no exception.  The rigorous auditions in-
cluded scales, prepared solos and music sight
reading skills.  After all was said and done, two
outstanding musicians from MCHS made the cut,
Kammeron Joseph (senior) on euphonium and
Joshua Stafford (senior) on trombone.  This is the
first time for Kammeron Joseph to be selected for
the ensemble, but Joshua Stafford has auditioned
and made the band for three consecutive years.
Both students sit first chair in their respective
sections in the Madison County High School Con-
cert Band.  Counties represented by the Florida
Bandmasters Association District 3 are Gadsden,
Leon, Madison, Suwannee, Taylor, and Wakulla.
The Big Bend Honor Band will perform a free
concert on Saturday, Jan. 25, 2014, at Lawton
Chiles High School.  The Madison County Bands
are exceptionally proud of  these two young men
and their musical accomplishments.

Photo submitted

Joshua Stafford, left, and Kammeron Joseph,
right, were named to the Big Bend Honor Band. 

Three Injured In Wreck
By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Three people were injured in a two-vehicle
accident on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 26.
According to a Madison Police Depart-

ment report, Jason Earl Bennett was driving south
on SW Range Avenue, just north of  SW Willie Clare
Copeland Street, driving a 1994 Ford Ranger pickup.
At the same time, Anthony Willoughby was headed
north, driving a City of  Madison pickup. 

An unidentified vehicle was stopping on
South Range Avenue in front of  Bennett’s pickup
and he was unable to stop and swerved into the

northbound lane of  SW Range Avenue, striking
the front right bumper of  the city truck. 

Bennett’s pickup continued in a southeasterly
direction and ran over a mailbox at 674 SW Range
Avenue. The pickup came to rest on the grassy
shoulder, clear of  the roadway. 

The city truck was disabled by the collision
and was stopped in the northbound travel lane of
SW Range Avenue. 

Bennett and his passenger, Jessica R. Taylor,
and Willoughby were all transported to Madison
County Memorial Hospital by Madison County
EMS with injuries. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Jacob Bembry, November 26, 2013

Madison firefighters work to extract Jessica Taylor from the Ford Ranger during the accident Tuesday
afternoon. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Jacob Bembry, November 26, 2013

A city gas utilities pickup was hit by another pickup truck on SW Range Avenue, just north of SW Willie
Copeland Street. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Jacob Bembry November 21, 2013
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Jacob’s Ladder

Public speaking…two
of  the most dreaded
words in the Eng-

lish language.  School youth
cringe at the mere mention of
the activity and their mouths
start to dry out while their
palms are suddenly drenched
in sweat!  Why is such a sim-
ple act dreaded by so many?
Most careers have some form
of  public speaking require-
ment, so none of  us should be
intimidated by this common
activity.  However, the majori-
ty of  the public is uncomfort-
able with the thought of
having to speak in front of  a
group of  people.  This is
where 4-H steps in; to rid our
youth of  some of  their fears

of  speaking in front of  others
and arming them with the
valuable life skill of  public
speaking.  We accomplish this
in several ways; most notably
the 4-H Tropicana Public
Speaking contest.  This pro-
gram guides youth through a
step-by-step process within
the comfort of  their class-
room to engage them in spe-
cific life skills such as:
creative writing, verbal &
non-verbal communication,
self-confidence, self-motiva-
tion, self-discipline, responsi-
bility, planning, and
organization.  4-H encourages
the recognition of  all youth
and their efforts, but rein-
forces in youth 
self-control, sportsmanship,
and acceptance through com-
petitive events.  Although all
youth are honored for their
efforts in any 4-H competi-
tion, we do stress the impor-
tance of  being a good sport
and understanding that you
may not win at everything
you do but you are making
yourself  better by putting
forth your best effort and con-
tinuing to try in the face of
adversity.

On Nov. 20, Madison 4-H
held the annual Tropicana
county competition.  Our
judges were impressed by the
skill, confidence, and creativi-
ty our youth displayed during
their speeches.  Some led us
on an emotional rollercoaster
of  an experience they had,
others had us rolling in our
seats with laughter, and all
had us swelling with pride.
The topics chosen by youth
reminded us of  how aware
they are of  events taking
place around them, including
positive experiences with
family and friends as well as
the awareness of  bullying
and its impact on their social
environment.

Youth begin the competi-
tion within their classroom,
then move on to the school
level competition per grade,
and the finalist for each grade
compete at the county level
for a full scholarship to 4-H
Camp Cherry Lake.  Youth
who compete at the county
level are eligible to compete at
the annual District Events for
4-H District IV.  By exposing
youth to public speaking op-
portunities at a young age we

are able to dispel their fears
and encourage them to con-
tinue improving on this skill.
In the end we are left with
more confident youth who
are able to effectively com-
municate and contribute to
their communities.  Perhaps
this is why this particular 4-
H event has been around for
fifty years!

Becky V. Bennett
The Institute of Food and

Agricultural Sciences (IFAS)
is an Equal Employment Op-
portunity—Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer authorized to
provide research, educational
information and other ser-
vices only to individuals and
institutions that function with
non-discrimination with re-
spect to race, creed, color, reli-
gion, age, disability, sex,
sexual orientation, marital
status, national origin, politi-
cal opinions or affiliations.
U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture, Cooperative Extension
Service, University of Florida,
IFAS, Florida A&M. Univer-
sity Cooperative Extension
Program, and Boards of
County Commissioners Coop-
erating.

11/20
Glenn Everett

Goodman – Driving
while license sus-
pended knowingly

11/21
Charnae Jenera

Webb – Driving while
license suspended

Michael DeAnge-
lo Fiffia – Burglary of
a structure, grand
theft, criminal mis-
chief

Fitzgerald Bolvia
Robinson – DUI (seri-
ous bodily injury),
DUI (property dam-
age), refusal to sub-

mit to a chemical test
11/22

Benjamin Scott
Wertz – Trespass after
warning

11/23
Carolyn Love

Macklin – Battery (do-
mestic), simple bat-
tery

Rickey Ellis
Roberson – Criminal
registration

11/24
Robert Michael

Berland — DUI
Jahlion Lamont

Turnquest – Warrant

(out of  county)

11/25
Paul Dewayne

Brooks – Out of  state
warrant, driving
while license sus-
pended (second of-
fense)

Harry Townsend
Frazier – VOP (cir-
cuit)

Katrina Marsena
Frazier – Out of  coun-
ty warrant

Jeremy Marquise
McDaniel – Order re-
voking probation

Martin Ira Green-
blatt – DUI

Viewpoints & Opinions

Ilove all of  my
friends, but I
have a special

love in my heart for those
who love me in spite of
the fact that I have scars
caused by life. I have a
special love for those who
love me in spite of  me not
being the best-looking
man in the room or the
one who makes them
laugh the loudest. I have a
special love for those who
forgive and overlook my
faults. I have a special

love for friends who un-
derstand that sometimes
I get stressed out from my
job and from being a care-
taker and from caring at
times for other family
members and a few
friends who need help.

I used to have a draw-
ing of  Jesus laughing
that hung on my wall at
work. It reminded me to
not take life so seriously.
Now, I have a drawing of
Jesus smiling with His
hand outreached. Jesus
beckons me to come and
see that life is about help-
ing and loving others. I
got the drawing from Dr.
Vernelle Allen, who was
the pastor’s assistant at
the church I attend. She
helped so many people
during her life. She did so
much for our church and
she taught Bible study at
the Madison and Suwan-

nee County Jails. She
never reaped any awards
until she made her entry
through Heaven’s gates
and she traded her scars,
stress and hurts for
crowns and blessings
from our Savior, Jesus
Christ.

Jesus has scars that I
caused, that you caused
and that everyone caused
but He looked at all of  us
through centuries of
time with eyes and lips
that said, “I forgive.”

Father, I ask in Jesus’
name, that you help me to
be a forgiver and to for-
give not only the family
members and friends that
I love the most when they
hurt me when they don’t
mean to, but also the peo-
ple who would even seek to
hurt me, because that is
what your Son did.
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Jacob 
Bembry
Columnist

Information in the Jail Report is provided to Greene Publishing, Inc., by the 
Madison County Sheriff ’s Office. All people are considered innocent until 

proven guilty. Questions about people identified in the report should be 
directed to the MCSO at (850) 973-4001.

Jail 
Report

Conservative CornerConservative Corner
By Claudia Anderson

Madison County…

H4:  Head, Heart, Hands & Health

Food! Food! Food!

Thanksgiving
turkey, dress-
ing, mashed

potatoes, fresh veggies,
pumpkin pie and egg
custard made with
zombie eggs.  “ZOMBIE
EGGS?”  That is the
name given by S. D.
Wells in Natural News,
to artificial eggs made
from plants.  

This is another in-
terest of  the infamous
Bill Gates who already
has a firm grip on prof-
its to be generated by
the education industry
through Common Core.

I can’t help but
question why we need
artificial eggs when
chickens, ducks and
other fowl still do a re-
ally good job without
Bill Gates or Monsan-
to’s special crops.
Okay, so perhaps I just
answered my own
question.  Bill Gates
and Monsanto cannot,
yet, control and benefit
the way they would
wish to, from the chick-
en and its real chicken
egg. 

It is definitely true
that the regular egg
“manufacturing plant,”
with chickens caged in
extremely tight quar-
ters, could be looked at

as a less than kind en-
vironment.  However, it
has been indicated that
natural eggs from free
range chickens with
outdoor, natural forage
rather than GMO feed
products, are very
healthy for consump-
tion as is beef  and raw
milk from grassfed ani-
mals, which can add
Omega 3 fats to your
diet.  

We are told that it
is his humanitarian in-
terest that has Bill
Gates investing in this
development of  artifi-
cial eggs, because of
the protein and other
food value made avail-
able for the world’s
hungry people at a less-
er price.  However,
looking at his strong
support for the United
Nations Agenda 21 and
its sustainability
stances with ultimate
goals of  human popula-
tion reduction, AND
his fondness for gener-
ating profit, one could
wonder after truth. 

The name Monsan-
to is strongly connect-
ed to almost anything
in the GMO industry.
Genetically Modified
Organisms are pro-
duced in laboratories,

altering the genes so as
to produce things like
seed for crops such as
corn that can be
sprayed with roundup
or other like chemicals
or which can even cre-
ate within itself  its
own self  generated pro-
tection from insect or
other crop damage.
This leads to questions
regarding the effect all
this lab modification
has on humans who
consume the special
crops.  There are even
countries refusing to
allow these crops to be
planted.

GMOs are not
grafted, where some-
thing like an orange va-
riety is grafted on
another, stronger root
stock, because the or-
ange itself, will main-
tain its original genetic
makeup while gaining
sustenance only from
the rootstock.  In the
1980s in Central Flori-
da, there were a couple
of  really severe freezes
where I saw the groves

of  sweet navel oranges
destroyed.  In a few
years, many of  the
abandoned groves had
trees again producing
beautiful orange fruit.
However — that fruit
was from the rootstock
that was S-O-U-R or-
ange, not navel.  For or-
ange flavoring in
cooking or for orange
aid, that fruit is really
good, but nothing to
sell to a tourist at a
fruit stand or offer at
the Welcome Center.

GMOs also are not
hybrids, either, which
come from cross-polli-
nating to create some-
thing with
characteristics from
more than one plant.

GMOs seem to be
kin to what we used to
call science fiction in
the “good old days”
when right was right,
wrong was wrong,
truth was treasured
and not one acquain-
tance was taking 20
medications in a day,
with all the side effects.
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By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The City of
Madison will
hold a ribbon

cutting for the new
Sumpter A. James, Jr.
City Park on Sunday,
Dec. 8, at 3 p.m. 

The new park is lo-
cated at the intersec-
tion of  SW Martin
Luther King, Jr. Drive
and SW Bunker Street
in Madison.               

James graduated
from Florida A & M
High School and at-
tended Florida A & M
University. He had to
cut his education
short and take care of

his mother, who was
terminally ill. After
she died, he remained
in Madison and began
his career in business
working with his fa-
ther. He also worked
for the Seaboard
Coastline railroad and
retired from Amtrak
in the 1980s. He repre-
sented District 1 on
the Madison City Com-
mission from Dec. 23,
1996-March 11, 2010.

James, who was
married to former Dis-
trict 4 County Com-
missioner Marybelle
James for 65 years un-
til she passed away in
2005, became the Dis-
trict 1 city commis-
sioner following the
tragic death of  Rosetta
Warren. Warren died
in a house fire during
the 1996 Christmas
season. 

James was defeat-
ed for the District 1
seat by Rayne Cooks,
who currently serves
as city commissioner. 

Submitted by Renee
Demps

The Madison
County varsi-
ty boys’ bas-

ketball team traveled to
Valdosta, Ga., on Nov.
21, to take on the Lown-
des County Vikings.  It
was an exciting four
quarters with both
teams exhibiting
strong competitive
skills on the court.  The
Vikings dominated the 
first three quarters,
outscoring the Cow-
boys; they were down
by 14 going into the
fourth quarter.  The

Cowboys fought to the
very end tying the
score with only 30 sec-
onds left in the game.
However, it would not
be enough to hold off
the Vikings; they
pulled off  the win over
the Cowboys with the
score of  60-62.  Cod-
drick Griffin led the
Cowboys in scoring
with 14 points.  He also
had 12 rebounds, and
six blocks.  Ladarius
Robinson scored nine
points and had a total
of  four rebounds, and
three steals.  Other
Cowboys stats include:  

Deontaye Oliver -
five points, three re-
bounds, one assist

Chris Fead - five
points, two rebounds

Brice Hamilton -
eight points, three re-
bounds, one assist

Javon Redding –
four points, two re-
bounds, one assist

Relix Daniels –
three points, two re-
bounds

Sanchez Turner –
five points, one re-
bound

Raquon Williams –
five points, one re-
bound

On Saturday, Nov.
23, the junior varsity
and varsity Cowboys
traveled to Macclenny
to take on the Baker
County Wildcats.  The
junior varsity team
took the court first in a
fast paced game
against the Wildcats.
They were outscored in
the first half  of  the
game.  They outscored

the Wildcats by nine
points in the third
quarter, but came up
short in the fourth.
Top scorers for the
Cowboys were Hora-
tion Fead with 14
points, Kenneth Mc-
Quay with six points,
and Marcus Fleming
with six points.  The
ending score was 38-34.

The Madison Coun-
ty Cowboy fans waited
anxiously to see the
match-up between the
varsity teams.  Both
teams came out and
proved their talent and
ability; however, the
Wildcats dominated the
Cowboys with the start-
ing players experienc-
ing foul trouble in the
first half.  The Cowboys
did not let down, giving
their all in an attempt
to catch up with the
Wildcats; however,
their offense proved to
be a bit much for the
Cowboys.  They pulled
off  the win defeating

the Cowboys by 20
points.  The final score
was 80-60.  Ladarius
Robinson led the Cow-
boys in scoring with a
total of  16 points; he
also had three re-
bounds and two steals.
Coddrick Griffin
scored 15 points and
had 10 rebounds, one
block, and two steals.
Javon Redding scored
eight points and had
five rebounds and one
steal.  Leading scorers
for the Wildcats includ-
ed Charles Rvise – 28
points, Brian Walton –
19 points, Jesse Gard-
ner – 11 points, and
Cece Jefferson – 11
points.

The Cowboys will
be putting in hard work
at practice for upcom-
ing games.  They will
travel along with the
Varsity girls on Satur-
day, Nov. 30, to Quit-
man, Ga., to play the
Brooks County 
Trojans.

From Page One 
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World News
By Rose Klein

Painting Left At
Thrift Store Worth

Up To $14,300
In St. Johns, New-

foundland, a painting
donated to a local
thrift store appears to
be an authentic John
Lyman valued be-
tween $6,600 and
$14,300. Elizabeth
Scammell-Reynolds,
an art expert and ap-
praiser, said an em-
ployee of  the Value
Village thrift store
who suspected the
painting could be
valuable contacted
her. Reynolds said the
painting appears to be
an authentic oil paint-
ing of  a landscape by
U.S. born Canadian
modernist painter
John Lyman, who died
in 1967. Value Village
said valuable items
like the painting are
kept for a time before
being sold, in case the
former owner comes
forward and says the
donation was a mis-
take.

Third Grader 
Suspended For

Snorting Smarties
In Newton County,

Ga., a nine-year-old
was suspended from
Porterdale Elemen-
tary School for crush-
ing up Smarties
candies and snorting
them. Third grader,
Demitri Santiago, was
sent home with a two-
day suspension after
being caught by a
teacher “sniffing a
powdery substance.”
Chelsi Lewis,
Demitri’s mother, said
he told her that he had
watched a student in
class crush up the can-
dy and inhale it. He
said the girl’s reaction
of  “wooo!” was what
made him want to try
it. Newton County
School System
spokesperson Sherri
Davis-Viniard re-
leased this statement
about the matter:
“This matter is cur-
rently under investi-
gation. The health,
safety and well being
of  our students are all
very important to us.
This activity has the
potential to be very
dangerous for chil-
dren, and parents
need to be aware of
the possible health
risks. While we cannot
release individual stu-
dent discipline infor-
mation due to federal
privacy laws, those in-
volved have been dis-
ciplined accordingly.”

$100,000 Found In
River Remains 

Unclaimed
In Spalding, Eng-

land, nearly $100,000
found a month ago in
an English river has
yet to be claimed. The
money, found by a dog
walker, was in the
South Drive drain
near Spalding. Police
Detective Constable
Steve Hull said, “It is-
n’t everyday that an
amount of  money like
this is found and
somebody must have
information that will
help the police trace
the lawful owner. I
would be grateful to
hear from people who
have genuine informa-
tion to pass on to me.”
The Bank of  England
is prepared to inspect
the money and help
the police department
investigate where the
money came from. If
the owner can’t be
found, the money will
become the subject of
a further court forfei-
ture order.

MCHS Cowboys Fall 
Short Against Vikings and Wildcats

seasonal and other factors that could skew the results.
“Florida’s annual job growth rate in October 2013 was the fastest since

June 2006,” the FDEO reports. 
For Madison County, the 8.3 percent translates into 584 jobless persons

out of  a labor force of  7,068, compared with 616 jobless persons out of  a la-
bor force of  6,535 in September, when the rate was 8.6 percent. 

In October 2012, the comparable figures were 707 jobless persons out of
a labor force of  7,296, when the unemployment rate was 9.7 percent.

For Jefferson County, the 5.4 percent rate translates into 363 jobless per-
sons out of  a labor force of  6,672, compared with 387 jobless persons out of
a labor force of  6,688 in September, when the rate was 5.8 percent.

In October 2012, the comparable figures were 501 jobless persons out of
a workforce of  6,685 when the unemployment rate was 7.5 percent.

The industry gaining the most jobs continued to be trade, transporta-
tion and utilities, up 56,300 jobs; followed by leisure and hospitality, up
39,500 jobs; professional and business services, up 38,500; construction, up
26,600 jobs; private education and health services, up 15,100 jobs; financial
activities, up 9,000 jobs; other services, up 3,000 jobs; information, up 2,800
jobs; and manufacturing, up 400 jobs.

The only industries continuing to lose jobs over the year was total gov-
ernment, down 9,000 jobs.  

Monroe County continued to have the state’s lowest unemployment rate
at 3.8 percent, followed by Walton County at 3.9 percent; Okaloosa County at
4.4 percent; Alachua County at 4.7 percent; and St. Johns counties at 4.9 per-
cent. 

Hendry County continued to have the state’s highest unemployment
rate at 12.0 percent, followed by Flagler County at 9.4 percent; St. Lucie
County at 8.8 percent; Putnam County at 8.6 percent; and Miami-Dade Coun-
ty at 8.5 percent.  

Hendry County was the only county to have double-digit unemployment
in both September and October.

Jobless Rate
Cont. From Page 1

Ribbon Cutting Set
For New City Park

Greenville Appoints Alphonso Young 
As New Town Council Member

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

The original motion failed on
whom would be the Greenville
Town Council member to re-

place Margaret Poppell, who recently re-
signed, during the special meeting held
Monday, Nov. 25, but the second one end-
ed with Alphonso Young as the new
council member. 

Two people submitted their names
for consideration. The names submitted
were Patricia “Trish” Hinton, former
Greenville Town Council member and
town clerk, and Young, former
Greenville Town Council member. 

Robin Housh’s motion to appoint

Hinton to the council was seconded by
Barbara Dansey, but Mayor Kovacherich
Arnold and Council Member Calvin Mal-
one opposed Hinton’s nomination. With
the vote split 2-2 with no tiebreaking
vote, the motion failed. 

There was some discussion and a
motion was made to contact Young to see
if  he was still interested in the position.
If  he was, then he would be named to the
board. 

City Clerk Kim Reams contacted
Young on Tuesday and he said that he
was still interested. He will be sworn in
next Friday, Dec. 6. 

There was discussion about a citi-
zen’s advisory committee to make revi-

sions to the town charter. When volun-
teers were asked for from the audience,
no one responded, so people were asked
individually and they chose to sit on the
committee. People who agreed at the
meeting to sit on the board were Trish
Hinton, Toney Hill, Justina Cone and
Lou Fead. Calvin Bruton, former Town
Council member, was contacted later and
he agreed to sit on the board. 

The advisory committee will hold a
public meeting at 6 p.m. on Monday, Dec.
2, at Greenville Town Hall. All citizens
are encouraged to attend to have input
into any changes to the town’s charter.
Changes would have to be brought before
the public on a referendum. 

Sudoku Puzzles Of The Week

© 2009 Hometown Content

Sudoku Puzzle #3102-D

Difficult

1 2 3
4 3 5 6 1

7 8 9
6 1

8 7
9 2

7 1 3
9 3 4 7 6

2 5 9
© 2009 Hometown Content

Sudoku Puzzle #3102-M

Medium

1 2 3
2 4 5 6

7 6 8
2 9 3 4

6 8 4 1
3 7 6 9

2 5 8
9 8 6 2
4 3 7

Sumpter A. James
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Community 
Calendar

Obituary

William
“Ski”

Lescrynski
William “Ski”

Lescrynski, age 79,
died Tuesday, No-
vember 26, 2013, at
Madison County
Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services
will be at 11 a.m. Sat-
urday, November 30,
2013, at Beggs Funer-
al Home with burial
at Evergreen Ceme-
tery. Visitation will
be from 5-8 p.m. Fri-
day at Beggs Funeral
Home.

December 4
The Tall Pines Club will meet

on Wednesday, Dec. 4, at noon in
the Mill Conference Room in Cly-
attville, Ga. Ham, turkey and
dressing will be furnished. Please
bring a side dish.  

December 7
Get in the spirit of  Christmas

with Cherry Lake United
Methodist Church’s “Legends of
Christmas Adventure Day” on
Saturday, Dec. 7, from 9-11 a.m.
Children, ages five and up, will en-
joy learning about the Legends of
Christmas and make Christmas
crafts while glorifying the true
meaning of  Christmas. Festive re-
freshments will be served. Every-
one is welcome. 

December 8
The First United Methodist

Church of  Madison will present
the cantata “I Hear a Prophet Call-
ing” on Sunday, Dec. 8, during the
11 a.m. service at the church in
Madison. Lynn Corbin is the di-
rector. 

December 8
Ribbon cutting for the new

Sumpter James Park, located at
the intersection of  SW Martin
Luther King, Jr. Drive and SW
Bunker Street, 3 p.m. 

December 8
The community is invited to

attend the Christmas Cantata at
Grace Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, Dec. 8, at 6 p.m.  This pre-
sentation of  “Christ Was Born for
This” will be presented by the
combined choirs of  Grace and
Community Presbyterian of  Live
Oak.  Following the presentation,
a light supper will be served in the
Fellowship Hall.  Please join us as
we celebrate the birth of  our Sav-
ior. The church is located at 1200
N. Washington Street (Highway 53
North).

December 8
The First Baptist Church of

Madison will present their Christ-
mas cantata, “Come Messiah
King,” on Sunday, December 8, at
6 p.m. at the church in Madison. 

December 11
The 55 Plus Club has a special

treat in store for its December
meeting: a performance by the
Madison Boys Choir, under the di-
rection of  Rev. Marcus Hawkins.
The club meets at noon on the sec-
ond Wednesday of  every month at
the UMCM Center, 135 NW Dill
Ave., on the corner of  Dill and
Colin Kelly Hwy (Highway 145)
near Hanson, about five miles
north of  town, for a free lunch
provided by one of  the member
churches, and a guest speaker or
musical performance. Come on
out Wednesday, Dec. 11 at noon,
and bring some friends to enjoy
food, fellowship and some fine
Christmas singing.  For more in-
formation on the Club, or for di-
rections to the UMCM Center
contact Deborah Brown at (850)
929-4938.

December 13
SkillsUSA will hold a

fundraiser on Friday, Dec. 13,
from 11 a.m.-1:30 p.m. on the Cour-
thouse Lawn. Funds will be used
to help MCHS SkillsUSA compete
in Regional and State Competi-
tions. A grilled chicken plate will
be available for $6 in advance or $7
at the lawn. It will include potato
salad, green beans, roll and
dessert. Sweet tea will be avail-
able for $1. For tickets or ques-
tions, contact Paige Thomas at
(386) 965-6771. 

December 14
Greenville Country Christ-

mas at Haffye Hays Park in
Greenville, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Join in
for fun, food, a parade, live enter-
tainment and arts and crafts. 

December 18
The First Baptist Church of

Madison will go caroling at 6 p.m.
Prayer meeting for those not car-
oling at 6:30 p.m. at the church. 

December 21
Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church, 407

NE Mt. Zion Church Avenue in
Cherry Lake, will hold a Hanson,
Pinetta and Cherry Lake Commu-
nity Christmas Outreach Dinner
on Saturday, Dec. 21, from 12:30-
3:30 p.m. Meals will be delivered to
community residents beginning
at 9:30 a.m. Anyone interested in
helping with the event is welcome
to go serve with them. Anyone
needing transported to the church
or who is sick or shut-in can call
Brother Johnnie Woods at (850)
929-4141. For more information,
please call Savilla Murphy at (850)
929-4386. 

December 21
Live Nativity from 5-7 p.m. at

the First Baptist Church of  Madi-
son.  Please join them in the
church parking lot as they go back
in time to the village of  Bethle-
hem and what the first Christmas
might have looked like.

December 22 
Children’s Christmas Pageant

under the direction of  Martha
Beggs and Martha Register at 11
a.m. at the First Baptist Church in
Madison. 

December 22
Midway Baptist Church will

present their Christmas cantata,
“Glory to the Newborn King,” on
Sunday, Dec. 22, at 6 p.m. Midway
Baptist Church is located at 338
SE Midway Church Road. 

December 22
Midway Church of  God will

present their children’s Christ-
mas play on Sunday, Dec. 22, at 6
p.m. Everyone is invited. Midway
Church of  God is located at 2849
SE Midway Church Road in Lee. 

December 24
Christmas Eve candlelight

service and Lord’s Supper in the
1898 Sanctuary at the First Baptist
Church in Madison. 

United Way Holding
A Community Conversation Event

By Rose Klein
Greene Publishing, Inc.

United Way of
the Big Bend
is undergo-

ing a strategic planning
process to ensure that
the agency delivers the
greatest possible return
for the monies invested
by organizations and
citizens across the Big
Bend. United Way feels
it is important to under-
take this process, so
they can engage stake-
holders about their as-
pirations and concerns.

The agency will be host-
ing a series of  conversa-
tions with a variety of
stakeholder groups to
discuss and identify lo-
cal issues that can then
be addressed as a com-
munity.

If  you are interest-
ed in joining the conver-
sation in Madison
County, the event will
be held at the Madison
Senior Center located at
1161 SW Harvey Greene
Drive on Tuesday, Dec. 3
at 6 – 7 p.m. 

To confirm your at-

tendance, please email
Megan Picht at
megan@uwbb.org. For
questions or more infor-
mation, contact
Heather Mitchell at
(850) 414-0855. If  you
would like to be in-
volved, but are unable
to attend, please consid-
er sending a representa-
tive from your
organization or contact
either Megan or
Heather to stay in-
formed about future
Community Conversa-
tion events.

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Come rain or come shine, the 28th Annual
Greenville Country Christmas Festival will be
held Saturday, Dec. 14, at beautiful Haffye Hays
Park in Greenville. 

Join in for a fun day of  arts and crafts, live
entertainment, a parade which will begin at 10
a.m., plus food and loads of  fun. 

Vendors who wish to set up booths at
Greenville Country Christmas are required to
submit an application and a $39.50 application
fee. Electricity will be available at some booths
for an extra $20. There will be no refunds after
Dec. 1. 

Vendors are encouraged to present demon-
strations to attract visitors to their booths. 

Vendors begin setting up their booths at 7
a.m. No booth will be allowed to be broken
down until after 4 pm. and there are no excep-
tions. 

The placement of  vendors will be made in
the order that applications are received and by
which ones need electricity. If  one would like
the same spot they had last year, they are asked
to make a note on the vendor form. Every effort
will be made to accommodate the request. The
space assignment will be given to vendors
when they check in on Dec. 14. 

If  there are any questions, please contact
Donna MacIver by phone at 
(850) 371-0013 or by email at greenvillecoun-
trychristmas@gmail.com or visit the Greenville
Country Christmas website at
mygreenvillefl.com. 

28th Annual
Greenville

Country 
Christmas 

Set For 
December 14

Mark Your Calendar!

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

The Greenville Country Christ-
mas Gingerbread House contest will
be held on Friday, Dec. 13.  

First place winners in three cat-
egories, 12 and under; 13-19; and
adult/family team will be presented
a $25 gift certificate. Second and
third place winners will receive rib-
bons in each category. To be eligible,
a completed entry form must be re-
ceived at the Greenville American
Legion Hall at the time the entry is
submitted on Friday, Dec. 13, be-
tween 4 and 6 p.m. 

Entry forms and rules for the
Gingerbread House contest may be
acquired at Base Street Florist and
Coffee Corner, located at 321 South
Pinckney Street in Madison, or at
www.mygreenvillefl.com. 

Greenville Country Christmas To
Hold Gingerbread Contest



By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

While a lot of
p e o p l e
were be-

ginning to plan their
Thanksgiving family
gatherings, or were
maybe still clearing
out the last of  the left-
over Halloween candy,
the Woman’s Club
members were already
working on Christmas
projects for the com-
munity. At their No-
vember meeting, the
long folding tables
against the back wall
were filled with toys
that members had
brought in for their
Christmas project for
needy families.  As
they do every year, the
ladies donate brand
new unwrapped gifts to
make sure less fortu-
nate children in Madi-
son will have
something under the
tree on Christmas
morning.  

This year, Woman’s
Club President Ethel
Barefoot said that the
information she had
been given estimated
the number of  needy
children in Madison
County at just over 600.
The toys that the club

members had brought
in will take care of  a
small but significant
portion of  that num-
ber.

After the meeting,
George and Gail
Blevins of  the Salva-
tion Army arranged to
pick up the donated
toys for distribution by
Christmas.

Then, it was time to
talk about decorations
and get committees of
volunteers together.
The Light Up Madison
Christmas tree in front
of  the Madison Sport-
ing Goods Store will
have a patriotic theme
this year in honor of
veterans, with red,
white and blue lights
and a red, white and
blue bow on top.  The
club members would
also like to have it fea-
ture photos of  local vet-
erans.

As for the “Big
Tree” in at Four Free-
doms Park, it will con-
tinue the tradition of
having Madison’s ele-
mentary school chil-
dren making many of
the ornaments for it,
and the various other
civic clubs in Madison
will come together to
transform the entire

park into a “Winter
Wonderland.”  AOK
Electric will begin
stringing the lights
around the giant tree
the Monday after
Thanksgiving, and
then the Woman’s Club
volunteers will begin
the task of  placing the
hand-made ornaments
from Madison County’s
elementary school stu-
dents, along with the
larger permanent or-
naments used year af-
ter year.  

It will, as always,
be spectacular.  Local
legend has it that last
year, or perhaps the
year before, a couple
strolling through the
“Winter Wonderland”
one evening were so
taken by the beautiful
lights and decorations
that the young man
dropped to one knee
right there in front of
the Big Tree and pro-
posed to his beloved.

Fact or folklore?
It’s hard to be certain,
but the story certainly
made the rounds, and
it’s quite a lark to think
it might have actually
happened...after all, it’s
Christmas.

And that’s when
magic happens.
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What Is The 
American Legion?

Submitted by Dwight Barber,
American Legion Post 224

The American Legion was
founded in
1919.  At a

caucus meeting in
St. Louis, ‘The
American Legion’
was adopted as the
organization’s offi-
cial name. The Le-
gion’s draft
constitution was
approved, and so
was its preamble,
which begins:
‘”For God and
Country, we associate
ourselves together.”
The preamble, with its heartfelt ded-
ication to freedom and democracy, is
still recited today at meetings of  the
American Legion. The U.S. Congress
chartered The American Legion on
September 16, 1919.   The Legion was
begun after World War I (“the war to
end all wars”) but in 1942, the char-

ter was amended to include those
from World War II.  

By August 28, 1946, the Ameri-
can Legion membership

surpassed three mil-
lion.   In 1950, Korean

War veterans were
approved for mem-
bership followed by
Vietnam Veterans in
1966.  Now all
wartime veterans
are allowed into
membership.  If
you’re a veteran, The
American Legion

will help you. It will
help you with VA health

care, GI Bill benefits,
sudden emergencies and the needs
of  your children. The American Le-
gion does it all for free, because we
have an army of  volunteers – each
one a wartime veteran.  So we un-
derstand. That’s why we’re here now
– veterans helping veterans, service
members and their families.

Madison Boys Choir To
Perform At 55 Plus Club

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Christmas music has a special place in the hearts of  many people.
A favorite Christmas carol we grew up singing with friends and
family or a yuletide hymn that brings back memories of  church

services or choir specials, or a Christmas song we like just...because.
Choir specials and Christmas music abound during the season, and the

55 Plus Club has a special treat in store for its December meeting: a perfor-
mance by the Madison Boys Choir, under the direction of  Rev. Marcus
Hawkins.

The 55 Plus Club is an outreach of  United Methodist Cooperative Min-
istries, and is free and open to anyone 55 years of  age or older.  The club
meets at noon on the second Wednesday of  every month at the UMCM Cen-
ter, 135 NW Dill Ave., on the corner of  Dill and Colin Kelly Hwy (Highway
145) near Hanson, about five miles north of  town, for a free lunch provided
by one of  the member churches, and a guest speaker or musical perfor-
mance.

There are no fees, dues, registrations or even reservations required.
Just come on out Wednesday, Dec. 11 at noon, bring some friends along with
you, and be prepared to enjoy food, fellowship and some fine Christmas
singing.   

For more information on the Club, or for directions to the UMCM Cen-
ter contact Deborah Brown at (850) 929 – 4938.

Woman’s Club Already Working 
On Christmas Projects

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Lynette Norris, November 14, 2013

Tables set up in the back of the Womanʼs Club building were filled with do-
nated toys brought in by club members at their Nov. 14 meeting.  

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Lynette Norris, November 21, 2013

Standing behind the flag and soon to be decked out in Christmas finery, in-
cluding ornaments made by Madison schoolchildren, the Big Tree waits, as Four
Freedoms Park waits, for the Winter Wonderland transformation.

 The U.S. 
 Department of 
 Agriculture 
 estimates parents 
 spend about 
 $235,000 to 
 raise a child to 
 the age 17. 
 That’s roughly 

 the cost of a 2013 
 Lamborghini Gallardo convertible.

 And if you’ve already traded that 
 super-charged convertible dream for 
 a minivan, you can expect your little 
 one’s college education to cost as 
 much as $200,000.

 But before you throw your hands up 
 in the air and send junior out looking 
 for a job, you might consider a few 
 strategies to help you prepare for the 
 cost of higher education. 

 First, take advantage of time. The 
 time value of money is the concept 
 that the money in your pocket today 
 is worth more than the same amount 
 will be worth tomorrow because it 
 has more earning potential. If you 
 put $100 a month toward your 
 child’s college education, after 17 
 years’ time, you would have saved 
 $20,400. But that same $100 a 
 month would be worth over $32,000 
 if it had generate a 5% annual rate of 
 return. ?  The bottom line is, the 
 earlier you start, the more time you 
 give your money to grow. 

 Second, don’t panic. Every parent 
 knows the feeling—one minute 
 you’re holding a little miracle in 
 your arms, the next your trying to 
 figure out how to pay for braces, 
 piano lessons, and summer camp. 
 You may feel like saving for college 

 is a pipe dream. But remember, 
 many people get some sort of help 
 in the form of financial aid and 
 scholarships. Although it’s difficult 
 to forecast how much help you may 
 get in aid and scholarships, they can 
 provide a valuable supplement to 
 what you have already saved. 

 Finally, weigh your options. There 
 are a number of federal and state-
 sponsored tax-advantaged college 
 savings programs available. Some 
 offer prepaid tuition plans and 
 others offer tax-deferred savings.
 Many such plans are state 
 sponsored so the details will vary 
 from one state to the next. A 
 number of private colleges and 
 universities now also offer prepaid 
 tuition plans for their institutions. It 
 pays to do your homework to find 
 the vehicle that may work best for 
 you. 

 As a parent, you teach your children 
 to dream big and believe in their 
 ability to overcome any obstacle. 
 By investing wisely, you can help 
 tackle the financial obstacles of 
 higher education for them—and 
 smooth the way for them to pursue 
 their dreams.

 Stacy Bush, President
 Bush Wealth Management

 The Bush Wealth Advantage

 Getting a Head Start on College Savings

 Our column, “The Bush Wealth Advantage” is our way of giving back to the community 
 with all sorts of insights, relevant news, and practical wealth planning strategies. 

  Stacy Bush has practiced independent 
 

 
financial advising in the Valdosta area 
 

 
for 14 years. Growing up on a farm in 
 

 
Donalsonville, Georgia, he is keen to 
 

 
the financial needs of South Georgia 
 

 
and North Florida families. Stacy and 
 

 
his wife, Carla, live in Valdosta with 
 

 
their four children. You can submit 
 

 
questions about this article to 
 

 
askstacybush@lpl.com

 Securities and advisory services offered 
 

 
through LPL Financial, a registered investment 
 

 
advisor, member FINRA/SIPC. The opinion 
 

 
voiced in this material are for general 
 

 
information only and are not intended to 
 

 
provide specific advice or recommendations for 
 

 
any individual. 

 841624



Tallahassee Museum invites shoppers to
cross off  holiday lists with unique, per-
sonalized goods while benefitting a

cause at the 48th annual Market Days, Dec. 7 and
8, at the North Florida Fairgrounds. Acclaimed
as a Southeast Tourism Society Top 20 event, the
juried arts and crafts festival features gifts from
stocking stuffers and affordable goods perfect for
teachers and friends to under the tree extrava-
gance, home decor and even a bit of  personal in-
dulgence for those seeking the perfect present for
themselves. More than 300 carefully selected ven-
dors will come from across the country to exhibit
at Market Days this year. Limited to just 1,000
tickets, Early Bird attendees peruse stress-free
for two hours and enjoy first dibs on top gifts, be-
fore general admission begins. 

“Market Days has
become synonymous
with holiday shopping
in our region. It’s wide-
ly recognized as one of
the finest arts and
crafts shows in the
Southeast and is as
treasured of  a holiday
tradition as any,” says
Russell Daws, Tallahas-
see Museum executive
director/CEO. “The
continued support of
participating vendors,
thousands of  shoppers
and our dedicated Mar-
ket Days committee
raises vital funds for
Tallahassee Museum
and our educational
community programs.”

Amidst the flurry
of  gift seeking, Market
Days attendees take a
break to enjoy mouth-
watering food from
area restaurants, beer
and football on the big
screen in the hospitali-
ty tent and a special
Children’s Arts &
Crafts tent featuring
goods created by junior
exhibitors in grades K-
12.

Market Days 2013 would not be possible with-
out the generous support of  community partners
and Tallahassee Museum sponsors such as Talla-
hassee Democrat. Funds raised at the two-day
event help the Museum enrich its educational ex-
periences, care for animals, maintain historic ex-
hibits and meet the needs of  more than 120,000
annual visitors.  

Set amidst 52 acres of  breathtaking Florida
flora and fauna, Tallahassee Museum has served
as an iconic Florida landmark for more than 50
years. Ranked as one of  the state’s top museums,
Tallahassee Museum encourages guests to dis-
cover and learn about north Florida’s natural en-
vironment, rich history and diverse
communities. The Museum’s living exhibits of
native Florida wildlife, nature trails and native
gardens are renowned by visitors of  all ages. The
Museum is home to fourteen historic buildings
and ongoing living history programs that im-
merse visitors in 19th century experiences and al-
low them to discover the history and lifestyles of
southern communities. The internationally ac-
claimed exhibit, Jim Gary’s Twentieth Century
Dinosaurs, also calls the Museum home.  These
vividly colored dinosaurs sculpted from recycled
car parts evoke thoughts about art, science and
sustainability. Tallahassee Tree to Tree Adven-
tures, the Museum’s new zip line and adventure
course, encourages visitors to explore the
majesty of  nature from high in the trees. 

Daily programs, annual events, free parking,
a museum store and the Trail Break Café make
the Museum a favored destination for more than
120,000 annual visitors. The Tallahassee Museum
is a not-for-profit organization, funded by private
donations, grants, sponsorships, membership
and fundraisers. 

Tallahassee Museum is open Monday
through Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. It is located at 3945 Museum Drive,
just 15 minutes from downtown Tallahassee. Gen-
eral admission tickets are $9 for adults, $8.50 for
college students with valid ID and seniors 65+, $6
for children aged four to 15 and free for children
three and under.

To shop for a good cause at Market Days 2013,
visit www.marketdays.org or call (850) 575-8684. 

*Early Bird tickets are valid for general shop-
ping throughout the entire event and may be pur-
chased at the following Tallahassee retailers:
Lucy & Leo's Cupcakery, My Favorite Things and
Elinor Doyle Florist.
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Pet Of The Week

Meet Edgar, a sweet, nine-
month-old mixed breed with a
great personality. Edgar is
current on all shots and pre-
ventatives and is looking for a
home to lavish him with lots
of  love and attention. If  you

think you could be that home,
you can meet him at the
Suwannee Valley Humane So-
ciety at 1156 Bisbee Loop in
Madison. You can also call the
shelter at (850) 971-9904, or
call toll free at (866) 236-7812.

Edgar – Edgar is a sweet nine-month-old puppy, ready to find a
home of his own.

My name is Patches. My owner died and I am looking for a
forever home. Inside only, please. Patches is five years old and
a fully vetted female. I’m a “Love Bug,” with only three
legs…makes me special. 

Please call Nedra at Ayla’s Acres Pet Rescue, (850) 545-4841. 

300+ Vendors Feature Hand Crafted Gifts, Upscale Art and Gourmet Food

48th Annual Market Days Benefits The Tallahassee Museum

Market Days 2013
300+ selected vendors from 

across the country
Dec. 7,  8–10 a.m. 

Early Bird Shopping – 1,000 shoppers

Dec. 7,  10 a.m. – 5 p.m. 
General Shopping

Dec. 8, 10 a.m. – 4 p.m. 
General Shopping

North Florida Fairgrounds – Tallahassee
$6 Admission at the gate, $4 for children

ages six-12, Children five and under admitted
free, $25 Early Bird admission*

Tickets available at www.marketdays.org
or by calling 850-575-8684.
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Family Health CenterFamily Health Center

&

New hours: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Closed on Tuesdays. Walk-ins accepted

Kiwanis Holding 
Annual Citrus Sale

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Ea t i n g
healthy dur-
ing the holi-

days has never been
easier.  The Kiwanis
Club of  Madison is be-
ginning its annual
Christmas Citrus
Sale, one of  its major
fundraisers for the
year.  The club is pre-
selling boxes of  Ham-
lin Oranges, Tangelos,
and Ruby Red Grape-
fruit for $25 a box or
$15 for half  a box.
They will also have
Naval Oranges for $30
a box or $20 for half  a

box (one box equals
4/5 bushel).

All the proceeds
will be reinvested in
Madison County
through the Kiwanis
Club’s many charita-
ble and community
service projects, in-
cluding, the Key Club
at Madison County
High School, Healthy
Start, Mentors in the
Take Stock in Chil-
dren Program, the
Brain Bowl at the
Central School, Books
For Children, Blan-
kets for Migrant
Workers, Project
Graduation, The Se-

nior Citizens Council,
and the Terrific Kids
Program of  Madison
County, just to name
some of  them.

To order your box
of  citrus, please con-
tact:

Oliver Bradley •
973-3208

Lucile Day•
948-4891

Jerome Wyche•
464-0196

Roy Ellis•
971-5864

George Willis•
973-8583

Cindy Vees•
464-7611

First Baptist Church 
To Present Cantata 

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The First Baptist Church of  Madison will present their cantata, enti-
tled Come Messiah King, on Sunday evening, Dec. 8. 

Written and arranged by Randy Vader, Jay Rouse and Rose Aspinall, the
cantata will be performed by the Worship Choir of  the First Baptist
Church. 

Dave Deckard and Debbi Roderick will narrate the cantata and Pastor
Jim Carey will direct it. 

The cantata will be held at 6 p.m. at the church, located at 134 SW Meet-
ing Street (across Base Street (US 90) from Wells Fargo Bank). 
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At Madison 
First Baptist Church

Submitted By Judy Phillips
Guest Columnist

Taken from the May 1, 1980 edition of  the Madison County Carrier

Our time of  praise included “Forever” and “Give
Thanks.” The congregation hymns included  “We
Gather Together” and “Come, Ye Thankful Peo-
ple, Come.” The worship choir special was “No
Other Name.” The title of  the sermon was “ Ex-
periencing God Creates Thankfulness for God.”
The text was taken from Psalm 31:19-21, 19 “Oh,
how abundant is your goodness, which you have
stored up for those who fear you and worked for
those who take refuge in you, in the sight of  the chil-
dren of  mankind! 20 In the cover of  your presence
you hide them from the plots of  men; you store them
in your shelter from the strife of  tongues.
21 Blessed be the Lord for he has
wondrously shown his steadfast love to me when I
was in a besieged city.”

We welcome Zack and Rhonda Barfield into our
forever family. 

The month of  December is when Southern Bap-
tist churches remember our international mis-
sionaries with the Lottie Moon Christmas
Offering emphasis. Plan now the sacrificial of-
fering you will make. 

Tuesday, Dec. 3 ~ 10 a.m. Just Older Youth
choir…We will visit Madison Nursing Center. 
�GOOD NEWS CLUBS… We have two clubs in
our local schools. The Madison County Central
School Club meets on Tuesday at 2:45 p.m. The
Pinetta Elementary School Club meets on Thurs-
day at 3:15 p.m. Leaders share the Good News of
Christ through song, prayer, fellowship and a
Bible story each week during the school year. If
you would like to furnish refreshments for either
of  these groups, please contact Carol Bynum at
971-7246. 

Wednesday’s Schedule: 5:30 p.m. ~ AWANA, I
know personally that Miss Lottie Moon will be
visiting the AWANA group to share her missions’
story. 6 p. m. ~ The Youth and College Group, 6:30
p.m. Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. ~ Worship Choir re-
hearsal, and 8:15 p.m. ~ Christmas Choir Re-
hearsal 

If  you have questions about any of  the announce-
ments or prayer concerns, the church staff  is
ready to serve you. The church office hours are
8:30 a. m. - 4:30 p.m., Monday - Friday. The office
phone number is 973-2547 or you can reach the
church secretary by email at
1stbaptistoffice@gmail.com. We also have a web-
site, madisonfbc.net, that is regularly updated.
Our pastor can be reached at
gabekrell@yahoo.com. Jim Carey, our music min-
ister can be reached at muzicman123@gmail.com. 

Dec. 7  ~ Treasures of  Madison County pre-
sents Christmas Music and History ~ 6:45 p.m.
First Baptist 1898 Sanctuary ~ 7:30 p.m. First Unit-
ed Methodist Church ~ Tickets for this event are
$10 and may be purchased from Treasures’ mem-
bers or at the door at the time of  the event. All pro-
ceeds will benefit the 1898 Sanctuary/Willie Clare
Copeland Fund of  First Baptist Church. 

Dec. 8 ~ 6 p.m.  ~ COME MESSIAH KING…The
great mystery is now revealed. The Promised One
has come to lead His people out of  bondage. He is
a light to a world wandering in darkness. He is the
visible image of  the invisible God. He is the heir
to Heaven’s throne. He is God in human form. He
is the Star of  the Morning. And He has come.
Come Messiah King. The Worship Choir will
perform this Christmas Cantata written and

arranged by Randy Vader, Jay Rouse, and Rose
Aspinall. Narrators will be Dave Deckard and
Debbi Roderick. The entire performance is under
the direction of  Jim Carey, Minister of  Music. A
church social with finger foods will follow. 

Dec. 18 ~ 6 p.m. Christmas Caroling/ Finger
foods’ fellowship to follow ~ 6:30 p.m. Prayer meet-
ing for those not caroling. 

Dec, 21st ~ LIVE NATIVITY Melanie Parks and
Andrea Krell are organizing this event. They are
looking for volunteers…no matter your age or
gender. Especially they need Bethlehem resi-
dents. Please sign up to be contacted by getting in
touch with either of  these folks. Thank you for
considering this amazing opportunity we can
share with our local community. This is your very
personal invitation to join us as we celebrate the
reason for the season. 

Dec. 22 ~ 11 a.m. Children’s Christmas Pageant
under the direction of  Martha Beggs and Martha
Register. 

Dec. 24 ~ 6 p.m.  Christmas Eve Candle Light Ser-
vice/Lord’s Supper

Join us this week for Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
where we have classes for nursery through senior
adults. In the meantime remember, Worship be-
gins at 11 a.m. when we will honor the Lord with
songs of  praise, prayers, offerings, and the spoken
word. 

“SUNDAY NIGHTS @ FIRST”  ..…Our evening
service @ First begins at 5 p.m. This will allow us
the opportunity to share in praise, worship, and
the Word from 5 until 5:45 p.m. Then from 5:45 un-
til 7:30 p.m. a variety of  class options will be avail-
able to grow your faith. For ADULTS three
different classes are being offered. 
Experiencing God -13 wks. - Led by Andrea Krell -

Cost $16
When God’s Spirit Moves  - 6 wks. - Led by LaV-

erne Deckard - Cost $11
Divorce Care  - 13 wks.  - Led by Bro. Gabe, Ann

McLeod, and Shelly Smith - Cost $15 This is a
class for those experiencing separation, di-
vorcees or those going through a divorce. 

All sessions stand alone, so you can join any
one at anytime. Call the church office at 973-2547
to register for these classes so books will be avail-
able for you. Please make checks payable to FBC
Madison for your class book with the name of  the
course in the memo. The YOUTH, grades 6-8,
will have an opportunity to study the Book of
James, led by Amy Kendrick and Dave Deckard.
For HIGH SCHOOL, 9-12 grades, through
COLLEGE/CAREER age folks Melanie Parks,
Ray Pike and Ansley Rogers will be leading a
study entitled “Forgotten God.” The CHILDREN
will also have special places. The Preschool
Choir, ages 3-6 will be taught by Beth Carey and
Carol Bynum. Jim Carey, Martha Beggs, and
Thelma DeHart will lead the Children’s Choir for
those in first-fifth grades. And of  course, a Nurs-
ery will be provided for those babies through age
2. Dinner will be served from 7:00-7:30 for
preschool through college. No matter your age or
where you are in your walk with Christ, there is a
place for you “SUNDAY NIGHTS @ FIRST!”
God is doing awesome things!  

In the meantime remember, “Blessed be
the Lord for he has wondrously shown his steadfast
love to me when I was in a besieged city.”

December 3, 1943
J.J. Johnson, of  Live Oak, who works with the

pipe line company, was run over Saturday after-
noon at the pipe line station south of  Madison.
The driver of  the truck, not knowing Mr. Johnson
was under the vehicle, backed it over his body. Mr.
Johnson suffered a broken leg, a broken arm and
a punctured lung. He was treated here and then
taken to a hospital in Jacksonville. Later, it was
reported that he was getting along as well as
could be expected. 

No. 1 hogs brought $12.10 at the local market
Tuesday; No. 2 hogs brought $11.50. Light hogs
sold from eight cents to 10 cents. Pigs sold from
six-and-a-half  cents to nine-and-a-half  cents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Cherry of  Jacksonville
came up to visit his parents for a day or two last
week. 

Mrs. Harriet Wetherington and Miss Bobbie
Lee Caulk of  Pinetta spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Sale. 

November 27, 1953
Rev. and Mrs. M.M. Dudley and young daugh-

ter, Karen, moved to Madison last week from
Crestview and are occupying the Rude house. Rev.
Dudley has accepted the responsibility as pastor
of  the Assembly of  God Church and began
preaching here in October. 

Dr. Richard Plant of  Chattahoochee spent the
weekend here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.M.
Plant. 

The Rev. Father Emery M. de Klerk, Catholic
missionary from St. Vincent’s Seminary, Guadal-
canal, arrived in Madison, Wednesday, Nov. 24, to
be the guest of  the Dale Leslie family for several
days. It was Father de Klerk who rescued Dale
Leslie in Oct. 1942 when his plane had been shot
down by a Japanese Zero and he had wondered
about in the Guadalcanal jungles and had lived on
coconuts for 27 days. 

Miss Ira Pepera of  Jacksonville visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Victoria Pepera, in Madison
this week. 

November 29, 1963
President John F. Kennedy was assassinated

in Dallas, Texas last Friday, Nov. 22.
Madison High’s Jewett Springer was named

Football Coach of  the Year at the North Florida
Conference’s meeting held at Florida High in Tal-
lahassee on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sealey of  Lee announce
the birth of  a baby girl on Nov. 22. Her name is
Evelyn Lois. 

Miss Ann Folsom of
Ft. Walton Beach is the
guest of  her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V.M. Fol-
som, for the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays. 

Patsy Hardee and son Tommy, with Happy King are headed to the pool.
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MCCS Celebrates 
Student Achievement

By Rose Klein
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Ma d i s o n
C o u n t y
C e n t r a l

School celebrated their
student’s academic
achievement last week
with an IMAGE (I
Must Achieve Great-
ness Everyday) Cele-
bration. Students who
were able to achieve
the academic require-
ments were rewarded
with an extra hour’s
break from classes.
Students who had a
GPA of  75 or above,
had no behavior refer-
rals, a low attendance
rate and the required

number of  accelerated
reader points, benefit-
ed from the celebra-
tion. The school staff,
with a lot of  help from
PTO parent volun-
teers, divided the
grades into three sec-
tions and held three
separate celebrations.

Grades Pre-K
through second grade
then third grade
through fifth grade, en-
joyed activities such as
a bounce house, a
mini-golf  game, an in-
dividual snack cake-
walk, ring toss and
sack races. Older stu-
dents, grades six
through eighth, were

treated to popcorn and
a movie.

Those who may not
have been able to par-
ticipate in the celebra-
tion this go round will
have opportunity in
the future. The school
will be holding the aca-
demic achievement
celebration every nine
weeks, giving students
something tangible to
work towards.

While taking pic-
tures during one of  the
celebrations, school
principal, Dr. Willie
Miles stated, “Look at
those happy faces,
that’s what we’re all
about.”

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Rose Klein November 14, 2013

MCCS students having a good time competing in, one of many, sack races
of the hour.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Rose Klein November 14, 2013

A student wins a free two-liter drink by hooking a bottle with a ring in the ring
toss game.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Rose Klein November 14, 2013

Students anticipating the cue to find a chair in the schoolʼs cakewalk.

FEED TIMES
How to use: The major and minor feeding times for each day are listed below.  The major

feeding times are the best for the  sportsman and last about 2 hours,  the minor feeding
times can also have good success,  but last only about 1 hour.   Good luck and 

be careful out there.  Major feed times are marked by an asterisk (*)

The Week Of November 29 - December 5, 2013

Friday
November 29

1:45 AM
*7:50 AM
2:00 PM

*8:20 PM

Saturday
November 30

2:30 AM
*8:30 AM
2:45 PM

*9:10 PM

Sunday
December  1

3:20 AM
*9:30 AM
3:40 PM

*10:00 PM

Monday
December 2

4:20 AM
*10:30 AM

4:30 PM
*10:55 PM

Tuesday
December 3

5:10 AM
*11:20 AM

5:30 PM
*11:50 PM

Wednesday
December 4

6:10 AM
*12:30 PM

6:45 PM

Thursday
December 5

*1:10 AM
7:20 AM

*1:30 PM
7:50 PM

MCCS Teachers Of The Week

By Rose Klein
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Amanda Coe is one
of  Madison County
Central School’s
“Teachers of  the
Week.” Ms. Coe teach-
es first grade at MCCS.
She is married to Mike
Coe, Athletic Director
and head football

coach at Madison
County High School.
She says being mar-
ried to a coach “is the
best” because she loves
football and gets to
spend time with him
and her three children,
along with all the foot-
ball players when she
goes to the games. Af-
ter some of  the players
have graduated, mar-
ried and had children
of  their own, they have
returned to visit her
and her husband, mak-
ing the time they
spend with the players
worthwhile, says Coe.

Ms. Coe said she
wanted to be a teacher
since the third grade,
because of  the impact
her teacher, Mrs.
Robinson, made in her
life. Coe said Mrs.
Robinson made “the
light bulb moments go
off ” and from then on
she wanted to impact
students in the same

way. Ms. Coe believes
all students can be
reached at their own
level, and her job is to
find what level, and in
what way, she needs to
teach to reach every
child. She said if  dur-
ing the course of  a day,
if  she can’t reach a stu-
dent, she just keeps
trying because she
feels being consistent
and loving the stu-
dents will make them
better learners as well
as better individuals.

Ms. Coe is a mem-
ber of  Hopewell Bap-
tist Church and loves
spending time with
other believers. She
says there is a lady in
her church who she
looks up to because she
is “honest and pure
and never has a nega-
tive comment to
make.” She says when
you speak to her, you
can tell she is a woman
of  God and strives for

people to say the same
of  her.

Tawanna Christian
is MCCS’s second
Teacher of  the Week.
Ms. Christian teaches
sixth grade and is also
the head coach for the
Lady Bronco’s basket-
ball team; making it no
surprise that she was
an athlete when at-
tending high school.
She said she played
every sport except foot-
ball and that she had to
make good grades or
her parents would not
allow her to partici-
pate in “anything at
all!” Ms. Christian
feels that when it
comes to teaching, stu-
dent’s need to know
that you respect and
care about them, and if
you do, you will get
smiles and hard work
in return. When ask-
ing what part of  teach-
ing she looks forward
to the most, she said, “I

always look forward to
the first day of  each
new school year. It’s
like an expecting
mother waiting to
meet her precious
baby. Well, unlike an
expecting mother, I
have 18-20 precious ba-
bies that I can’t wait to
meet, educate, encour-
age and motivate. I ab-
solutely love it!!!!!”

When Ms. Christ-
ian was asked whom
she most wanted to em-
ulate, she said, “My
parents! They taught
my five siblings and I
the value of  hard work
and perseverance by
example, whether it
was academically or in
the work force. They
loved and cared for us
and always encour-
aged us to strive for
nothing but the ab-
solute best in life. They
taught us to always
treat others the way we
want to be treated and

to always carry love
and understanding in
our hearts. I’m ex-
tremely blessed to have
had such wonderful
and caring parents. I
pray daily that I am
that outstanding exam-
ple to my children and
grandchildren.”

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by
Rose Klein, November 22, 2013

Amanda Coe, a first
grade teacher at MCCS,
loves seeing the “light
bulb moment” and  “the
little smiles” when her
students finally get what
sheʼs been teaching.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo
Submitted, November 22, 2013

Tawanna Christian,
head coach for the Lady
Broncos and sixth grade
teacher, says she loves
watching students learn,
grow and develop into
successful, responsible
adults.



$199 Move-In Special!!
1, 2 & 3 BR HC & 

non-HC accessible apts.
Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers

accepted.  Call 
850-948-3056. TDD/TTY
711. 192 NW Greenville
Pointe Trail, Greenville,

FL 32331. Equal 
Housing Opportunity
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STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR 
11/25/2013 THROUGH 12/1/2013

I am a retired nurse; and
want to do private duty
work with the elderly. If

you can use me, I am 
available for any shift. 
Excellent references. 

464-7276 (Cell).

Pageant and Prom 
Dresses For Sale:

Size 16 pre-teen size - white
long pageant gown, cap

sleeves, white sequin work
across entire bodice and

sleeves - $100.

Size 10 Teen Dress - A 
beautiful, elegant, flowing
emerald green dress. Has 

eye-catching beaded straps
that criss cross in the back
along with a beaded design 

in the front of the dress. 
Beautiful flowing train. $200.

Size 14 (child's size 14 but
dress is for a teen division 

approximately 13-15) - 
GORGEOUS lime green
dress, strapless but with
spaghetti straps that criss

cross across the back, sequins
spotted across the entire
gown, built-in crinoline - 

absolutely gorgeous. - $250.
Call Emerald Greene

(850) 973-3497.

Office Building For Rent
Across the street from the

Courthouse, on Shelby
Street. (between Owens
Propane and Burnette

Plumbing) Newly 
Renovated 1120 square

foot. Call Emerald Greene
850-973-4141.

10/16 - rtn, n/c

Madison Heights
Apartments

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
Section 8 Housing 

designed for low income
families 150 SW 
Bumgardner Dr. 

Madison, FL
Phone 850-973-4290

TDD 711 Equal Housing
Opportunity

6/22, rtn, c

Deadline For Classifieds      
(850) 973-4141      

3:00 p.m. Every Monday

Quest Training offers a 
professional CNA prep

class taught by a registered
nurse. High pass rates on

state test. No GED or 
Diploma required if age18

yr. Day and evening classes.
Next class November 11. 

386-362-1065.
11/6 - 11/27, pd

1/4 inch coat galvanized
steel cable for sale

.15 cent a foot. We have 
as much as you need. 

(850) 464-3041.
4/10 - rtn, n/c

Washer And Dryer 
For Sale! 

Kenmore series 70 washer,
top load.  Series 80 dryer,

front load (door opens from
top down). White in color

and both are in perfect
working order. $400 firm.

Call (229) 460-5296

10/30 - rtn, n/c

Newspaper Bundles 
For Sale $1 each

Greene Publishing, Inc.
1695 S. SR 53 in Madison

(850) 973-4141.

6/19 - rtn, n/c

Asphalt Milling 
For Sale

$350 for 18 ton load 
(850) 464-1230.

Small Cabin For Rent
$400 month, security 

deposit. Includes laundry and
water. Direct TV available. 1
person. $35 application fee. 

Call (850) 673-1117.

10/16 - rtn, c

CASH FOR FLORIDA 
LICENSE PLATES!
$1000 for Madison Co

enamel Tags dated 1911-17,
$100 each for FL tags 

starting with #35 for years
1938, 39, 40, 43, 49, 
and 54. Jeff Francis 
gobucs13@aol.com or 

727 424 1576.
www.floridalicenseplates.com

10/23 -12/25, pd

• Maintenance 
Equipment Specialist.

• Part time curriculum 
developer wanted.

• Coord. of Institutional
Research; Allied 

Health Clinical Coord; 
Registered Nurse.
See www.nfcc.edu

for details.
11/20, 11/27, c

Hiring for All Positions
Youth Services 

International is now 
accepting applications for
its new facility in Jasper,
FL. Applications can be
picked up from Joann

Bridges Academy 
in Greenville, FL. 

Resumes can be faxed to 
850-948-4227 to Kimberly
Glee or Tuwollar Mobley.
For additional information
please call 850-948-4220.

11/8 - 11/27, c

Maintenance 
Person Needed

Apartment experience 
helpful. Full time position

with benefits. Apply in 
person at the Arbours in

Madison, 134 SW Arbour
Circle in Madison or e-mail
resume to kristen@arbour-

satmadison.com.

11/13 - 11/27, c

New and Repo Homes
25 to pick from. Come to
Lake City the dual makers
at Freedom Homes. Mike

(386) 623-4218.

11/20 - rtn, c

Nov and Dec special
4/2 28x80 home only

$49,900 cash deal only.
Call Magic Mike at 

Freedom Homes 
(386) 623-4218.

11/20 - rtn, c

Been turned down? Have
10k to 15k? Call me I can
make a deal. Call Magic
Mike (386) 623-4218.

11/20 - rtn, c

Land home package with
10k down in Lake City

Florida. We do the deals.
Call Magic Mike 
(386) 623-4218.

11/20 - rtn, c

In house financing with 10k
down on used or repo 

houses. Call Magic Mike 
(386) 623-4218.

11/20 - rtn, c

Triple wide $29,900 as is.
Wholesale price, hardwood

floors, ceramic tile. Call
Tish (386) 755-5355.

11/20 - rtn, c

Reduced $10,000 
Lot Model 

4/2, new 2014. 
2,016 square feet. Call Tish

(386) 755-5355.
11/20 - rtn, c

CASH special up to
$5,000. Reduced price on

new or used qualified 
models. Call Tish
(386) 752-5355.

11/20 - rtn, c

Ultimate home 2,027
square feet 3/2 $69,900.
Beautiful new home with

fireplace. Call Tish
(386) 752-5355.

11/20 - rtn, c

Live Oak or Merit Homes.
Low prices. Freedom 

Mobile Homes. Call Tish
(386) 752-5355.

11/20 - rtn, c

Ad Builder/Graphic Artist
needed for the Madison
County Carrier and the

Madison Enterprise-
Recorder. Must be a team
player and able to handle
multiple tasks. Experience
with Adobe Photoshop a

must, experience with
Quark Express a plus. 

Apply in person only at
Greene Publishing, located

at 1695 South SR 53, 
in Madison.

11/20 - rtn, n/c

AUCTION-OUR 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
AUCTION SATURDAY
November 30 at 5:30 p.m.
Madison Auction House.

1693 SW Moseley Hall Rd
(CR360) 850 973-1444

AGAIN THIS YEAR WE
ARE PARTNERING

WITH THE SALVATION
ARMY AND SOME OF
THE LOCAL VFD TO
COLLECT TOYS FOR

THOSE CHILDREN
THAT WOULD NOT

OTHERWISE RECEIVE
ONE. BRING ONE OR

BUY ONE AT THE 
AUCTION AND HELP

THESE KIDS OUT!  
WE ARE ALSO HAVING

OUR ANNUAL FREE
DINNER BETWEEN 4:30
AND 5:30 P.M. FOR OUR
AUCTION ATTENDEES.
COME JOIN THE FUN,
EAT AND DONATE A

TOY TO HELP A CHILD
OUT. 10% Buyers 

Premium. MC, Visa, 
Discover, Debit Cards,

Checks and Cash Accepted.
AU691 Ron Cox, AB2490.

11/20, 11/27, pd

Pageant and Prom Dresses 
For Sale:

Size 3 children's - white long
dress, worn as flower girl

dress, sequin/beadwork all on
bodice, sequin/beadwork/

appliques on bottom, built-in
crinoline. - $50.

Size 4 children's - off white
dress, worn as flower girl
dress, lace work around

bodice, pretty lace work at 
bottom, cap sleeves - $25.

Size 7-8 children's - off white
dress, worn as a flower girl
dress, overlay of lace over 

entire dress, probably knee to
calf length - $25.

Size 8 children's - white, long
dress, lace around neck with

decorative bodice - $25.

Size 8 Teen Dress - A fuchsia
strapless gorgeous dress. The

dress has gathers up the
bodice  and a sequined design
down the left side and laces
up half the back. There is

also a train on this dress and
a split up one leg. $200.
Call Emerald Greene

(850) 973-3497.

Gray Logging LLC is 
looking for a full time
shop/field mechanic.
Excellent pay/benefits
Must apply in person

Call office for appointment
850-973-3863.

11/22, 11/27, c

Receptionist: When was
the last time YOU had

FUN at WORK? It’s a great
time to join our team of 

super dedicated staff. Not
only do we take pride in
what we do, WE HAVE
FUN! Are you the type 

of person that never 
meets a stranger and 

has a GENUINE love of 
people? Are your physical 
appearance and cosmetics

important to you? Do 
you already have great 

computer skills? How well
do you adapt to learning

new things, do you 
embrace it or resist it? This
growing dental office needs

more helpers, and if you
answered yes to these 

questions, then call 
888-486-2408 to hear more
about this position on our

amazing team and how 
to apply.

11/22 - rtn, c

Ho Ho Ho Guess 
Who’s Coming To Town.
“Santa and Ms. Clause”
Dec. 3rd from 4 - 8 p.m.
Located at 7952 E. hwy 
90 in Lee, red building,
can’t miss it. There will 

be gift bags for the 
children and refreshments

will be served. Hope to 
see you there.

11/27, pd

Condos for Sale
FLORIDA 

WATERFRONT CONDO
LIQUIDATION SALE!
Brand new 2BR/2BA
1,690sf luxury condo

only $149,900 
Originally under contract

for $365,000. Near 
downtown Orlando & all
theme parks/attractions.

Must see. Call now 
877-333-0272, x 173.

Help Wanted
Experienced OTR Flatbed
Drivers earn 50 up to 55
cpm loaded. $1000 sign
on to Qualified drivers. 
Home most weekends. 
Call: (843) 266-3731 / 
www.bulldoghiway.com.

EOE.

DRIVER TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW! Learn
to drive for US Xpress!
Earn $700 per week! No 

experience needed! 
Local CDL Training. 
Job ready in 15 days! 

(888) 368-1964.

Heavy Equipment 
Operator Training! 

Bulldozers, Backhoes,
Excavators. 3 Weeks
Hands On Program. 
Local Job Placement
Assistance. National 

Certifications. GI Bill
Benefits Eligible. 
1-866-362-6497.

Real Estate/ 
Land for Sale
BLUE RIDGE 

MOUNTAIN BARGAIN!
25 acres only $84,900.

Beautifully wooded
rolling mountaintop 
terrain, backs up to 

national forest. Enjoy
stream, abundant wildlife,
spectacular views, trails

throughout. Paved rd
frontage municipal water,
utilities - all completed. 
Excellent financing. Call
now 866-952-5303, x 83.

Real Estate/ 
Lots & Acreage
TENN. LAND 

BARGAIN WITH FREE
BOAT SLIP! 1.70 acres
meadows overlooks 140

acre Nature Preserve,
streams & ponds. Only

$19,900. 6.1 acre 
hardwoods Only $27,900.

FREE boat slips. 
Excellent financing, little

down. Call now 
1-877-888-0267, x446.

House For Rent
2 bedroom 1 bath. Located
in Lee. $350 deposit/$400

monthly. No pets. 
(850) 971-5809. 

11/29, 12/4, pd
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----Legals----

For Sale
2006 Expedition; 

Eddie Bauer; White
Very nice family car in very good

condition. $8,000 OBO.
Call (850) 464-1230

for more information.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CONCERNING A SPECIAL EXCEPTION AS PROVIDED FOR IN THE

CITY OF MADISON LAND DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS

BY THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE CITY OF MADISON, FLORI-
DA, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the City of Madison Land
Development Regulations, as amended, hereinafter referred to as the Land Devel-
opment Regulations, objections, recommendations and comments concerning the
special exception, as described below, will be heard by the Board of Adjustment
of the City of Madison, Florida, at a public hearing on December 12, 2013 at 4:45
p.m., or as soon thereafter as the matter can be heard, in the City Commission
Meeting Room, City Hall located at 321 Southwest Rutledge Street, Madison,
Florida.

SE 13-01, an application by Sonalben R. Thakor, as agent for William E. Stewart
III, to request a special exception be granted as provided for in Section 4.11.5.3 of
the Land Development Regulations, to permit a package store for sale of alcoholic
beverages within a COMMERCIAL, CENTRAL BUSINESS (C-3) zoning dis-
trict, in accordance with a site plan dated November 4, 2013, revised November
21, 2013 and submitted as part of a petition dated November 4, 2013, to be locat-
ed on property described, as follows:

A parcel of land lying within Section 22, Township 1 North, Range 9 East,
Madison County Florida.  Being more particularly described, as follows:  
Lots 141 and Lot 142, Block 21 of the Town of Madison, as recorded in 
the Public Records of Madison County, Florida.

Containing 0.23 acre, more or less.

The public hearing may be continued to one or more future dates.  Any interested
party shall be advised that the date, time and place of any continuation of the pub-
lic hearing shall be announced during the public hearing and that no further notice
concerning the matter will be published, unless said continuation exceeds six cal-
endar weeks from the date of the above referenced public hearing.

At the aforementioned public hearing, all interested parties may appear to be heard
with respect to the special exception.

Copies of the petition for special exception are available for public inspection at
the Office of the Director of Community Development, City Hall located at 321
Southwest Rutledge Street, Madison, Florida, during regular business hours.

All persons are advised that if they decide to appeal any decision made at the
above referenced public hearing, they will need a record of the proceedings, and
that, for such purpose, they may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the pro-
ceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which
the appeal is to be based.

Persons with disabilities requesting reasonable accommodations to participate in
this proceeding should contact 352.463.3169 (Voice & TDD) or via Florida Relay
Service 800.955.8771.

11/29

November 22, 2013

11/22, 11/29

NOTICE OF SMALL CITIES
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

APPLICATION FOR FFY 2013
FIRST PUBLIC HEARING

The Town of Greenville, Florida is considering applying to the Florida Depart-
ment of Economic Opportunity (DEO) for a Small Cities Community Develop-
ment Block Grant (CDBG) of up to $600,000. These funds must be used for one
of the following purposes:

1. To benefit low and moderate income persons; or
2. To aid in the prevention or elimination of slums/blight; or
3. To meet other community development needs having a particular urgency
because existing conditions pose a serious and immediate threat to the health or
welfare of the community and where other financial resources are not available to
meet such needs.

The categories of activities for which these funds may be used are in the areas of
housing rehabilitation, neighborhood revitalization, commercial revitalization,
and economic development. Eligible improvement activities include construction
of infrastructure, acquisition of real property, loans to private-for-profit business-
es, rehabilitation of houses and commercial buildings, and energy conservation.
Additional information regarding the range of activities that may be undertaken
will be provided at the public hearing.

For each activity that is proposed, at least 70% of the funds must benefit low and
moderate income persons.

In developing an application for submission to DEO, the local government must
plan to minimize displacement of persons as a result of planned CDBG activities.
In addition, the local government is required to develop a plan to assist displaced
persons.

The public hearing to receive citizen views concerning the community's housing
and community development needs will be held on Monday, December 9, 2013,
at 6:30 P.M., or as soon as possible thereafter, in the Greenville Town Hall, 154
SW Old Mission Avenue, Greenville, Florida. To obtain additional information
contact Mrs. Kim Reams, Town Clerk, at 850/948-2251.

The public hearing is being conducted in a handicapped accessible location. Any
handicapped person requiring special accommodation at this meeting should con-
tact Ms. Reams at least three (3) calendar days prior to the meeting. Any handi-
capped person requiring an interpreter for the hearing impaired or the visually
impaired should contact Ms. Reams at least three (3) calendar days prior to the
meeting and an interpreter will be provided. Any non-English speaking person
wishing to attend the public hearing should contact Ms. Reams at least three (3)
calendar days prior to the meeting and a language interpreter will be provided. To
access a Telecommunication Device for Deaf Persons (TDD) please call (850)
948-3363.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER/
HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE/FAIR HOUSING

11/29
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C130041

2013 CHEVY CRUZE LT 2013 MALIBU LT

C130246

”

2014 CHEVY EQUINOX 2014 CHEVY TRAVERSE

C140065 C140031

ALL 2013 200 CONV. ALL 2013 CHALLENGER ALL 2013 DODGE DART

888-304-2277                                                      888-463-6831
801 E. SCREVEN ST • QUITMAN, GA                                                                                                                                4164 N. VALDOSTA  RD. • VALDOSTA, GA  

ALL 2013 RAM 1500 
RC

ALL 2013 RAM 1500 
QUAD

ALL 2013 RAM 2500 ALL 2013 RAM 3500

ALL 2013 CAB & CHASSIS

ALL 2013 GRAND CARAVAN ALL 2013 TOWN & COUNTRY ALL 2013 200 SEDAN

ALL 2013 CARGO VAN

ALL 2013 RAM 1500 
CREW

ALL 2013 300 ALL 2013 CHARGER

MILITARY APPRECIATION...
TO ALL ACTIVE  & HONORABLY 

DISCHARGED VETS!!!

0% EXAMPLE:  V130370 Journey  MSRP $21,490 - $2500 down = $18,990/60 = $316/mth.

0% EXAMPLE:  V130186 Chrysler 200  MSRP $23,845 - $1000 discount - $1000 down = $21,485/72 = $298/mth.

ALL 2013 DURANGO

ALL 2013  JOURNEY

”

2013 CHEVY CAMARO LT2013 CHEVY SUBURBAN

C130226

2014 SILVERADO 1500 4 DOOR LT

C140060

”

  2014 SILVERADO 1500 4 DOOR LT  
  4X4

”

83
46

17

BEST PRICES OF THE YEAR 
ON SELECT CHEVY MODELS!
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